Osteoinductivity of partially purified bovine, ostrich and emu bone morphogenetic proteins in vitro.
The aim of this study was to observe the osteogenic activity of native bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) obtained from different species including bovine, ostrich and emu sources in order to compare mammalian and avian BMPs. Rat mesenchymal progenitor marrow stromal cells and pre-osteoblastic C2C12 cell cultures, were exposed to the native BMPs and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and creatine kinase (CK) levels were determined by assay. The results showed that the ALP activity in C2C12 cultures was elevated by bovine BMP by 2- to 10-fold (p < 0.05-0.001) from day 3 during 14 days. There were no significant differences in avian BMP related elevations of ALP activity except with ostrich BMPs at day 14 (p < 0.05). However, exposure of MSCs cultures to BMPs derived from bovine, ostrich or emu sources resulted in elevated ALP from day 3 (p < 0.05). Bovine BMP resulted in more ALP elevation than with either of the avian BMPs. All of BMPs elevated Creatine kinase (CK) activity from day 1 and climbed until peaking at day 7. Compared with control cultures, CK was elevated more with exposure to emu BMP and was more elevated with greater statistical significance than with bovine and ostrich BMP before day 5. These higher levels remained until day 14 (p < 0.05). The results of this study suggest that both bovine and avian BMPs are able to stimulate osteogenesis in mature osteoblasts in vitro. The strongest synergistic effect on osteogenesis was detected in cells stimulated with bovine BMP. Avian BMPs had lower effects on ALP and CK activity, emu BMP being more effective than ostrich BMP.